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CO2 GRO Treasury Board Submission Sept. 4, 2019

CO2 GRO Inc. Treasury Board Secretariat Submission

To: Brennen Young

Director

Policy and Strategic Planning

Regulatory Affairs Sector

Email: RCD-DCMR@tbs-sct.gc.ca

Canada based CO2 GRO Inc. and its stakeholders are writing to the Treasury Board of Canada
Secretariat with answers to three questions in order to guide stakeholder submissions relating to clean
technology, digitalization and technology-neutral regulations, and international standards:

(1) In your view, are there existing regulatory requirements or practices that impede economic
development, competitiveness, or growth for your firm or sector? In particular, please
identify specific barriers related to clean technology, digitalization, the use of technology-
neutral regulations, and the application of international standards in regulations. Please be
as specific as possible regarding any burdens and their impact on your firm or sector,
including your views on how the federal government should address these issues.

At this point, CO2 GRO has a regulatory usage restriction with Health Canada's Cannabis Compliance

Directorate that impedes our Canadian clean technology adoption by Canada’s Licensed Producers of

Cannabis (LPs). It has however, been approved as of July 4, 2018 for use by all Canadian plant growers

by the Canadian Food Inspection Agency.

CO2 GRO’s dissolving CO2 gas technology is 100% natural and organic. It can also capture CO2 gas for

re-use in order to enhance all photosynthetic plant growth. It is a simpler, more efficient and lower

cost technology that adds CO2 to plants in dissolved molecular format. It is directly applied to plant

leaves only, which in turn, saves most of the wasted CO2 gassed into entire greenhouses, which

currently escapes using traditional CO2 gassing methods – causing waste and potential human health

risks.

Current Canadian greenhouse practice is to burn fossil fuels for desired CO2 emissions or purchase CO2

gas, have it delivered by compressed CO2 trucks running up and down highways and then deliver the

CO2 gas into the greenhouse’s atmosphere for up to 18 hours per day. This process loses an average

60% of the CO2 gas in the atmosphere due to porous building and ventilation issues (i.e. ON Ministry of

Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs study). Our dissolving CO2 technology saves at least half of the CO2

gas used as it is only intermittently applied for less that 10 minutes per day overall while producing

greater plant growth efficiencies versus standard practices.

We would appreciate the Treasury Board’s assistance in clarification from Health Canada as it

pertains to their regulatory language regarding water use by LPs growing Canadian cannabis in the

acceptance of our dissolved CO2 Delivery Solutions foliar spray technology.
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CO2 GRO has proven that its patent pending CO2-water mixing technology process grows materially

more plant biomass at materially faster plant growth rates. Scientific and commercial grow trials and

commercial installations to date have been on growing greenhouse cannabis, peppers, lettuce, micro-

greens, flowers and algae. in a variety of North American locations. Our results show superior plant

growth and speed to plant maturity in comparison to CO2 gassed plants and far greater plant yields

and speed to plant maturity versus plant yields with no use of CO2 gassing.

In July 2018, the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) concluded that the use of our CO2 Delivery

Solutions Foliar Spray technology to dissolve CO2 gas into water does not create a fertilizer nor is it a

supplement. As such, CFIA supported CO2 GRO’s technology for use by all Canadian plant growers.

The LP issue for CO2 GRO is Health Canada’s Office of Medical Cannabis (OMC) ruled in March, 2017

that no foliar sprays can be applied to LP cannabis without prior OMC approval. CO2 GRO assumed that

a clean carbonated water-based plant foliage application would have been readily accepted if it were

free of any other additives. CO2 GRO’s water-based CO2 Delivery Solutions technology simply delivers

CO2 more effectively to plants than CO2 gassing which is a 60 year plus greenhouse practice when it is

economic to do so. Health Canada was not aware of our new CO2 Delivery Solutions that positively

affect plant growth and cuts CO2 gassing use in half.

The OMC has been aware of CO2 GRO’s water-based technology benefits for enhancing cannabis

growth since their first response to CO2 GRO in September 2018. It is our belief that the OMC’s intent

with this foliar spray ban regulation is to protect medical patients and provide oversight via review of

pesticide or chemical use. In our humble opinion, it was not intended to ban inert potable carbonated

or still water use on cannabis leaves or to ban or regulate the widely accepted growing practice of CO2

gassing in greenhouses. The OMC has not defined water composition in its approval to allow LPs to

dilute their approved bio-pesticides with water to be foliar sprayed.

The OMC has approved 24 foliar spray bio-pesticides to-date. ALL are water soluble at rates of up to

500 parts of water to one part of bio-active pesticide. The OMC therefore allows water use to dissolve

these bio-pesticides. The carbonated water we create is also 500-1000 parts water to one part of

dissolved inert CO2 gas. On a strict comparison, CO2 GRO’s process is comparable to an already

accepted set of processes without the CO2 gas even being classified as a pesticide or growth nutrient

nor water composition definition.

LP Quality Assurance personnel have taken the most conservative view to date that foliar spray of

natural, carbonated or distilled water could be viewed by Health Canada as illegal and license

threatening. After the CannTrust fraud, no LP wishes to adopt or trial our efficient and effective

Canadian technology without OMC clarity or acceptance (i.e. spraying carbonated water on cannabis

plants becomes allowed for better CO2 gas Delivery).

It is anticipated that there will be proposed OMC clarity (i.e. using potable water for enactment) on

October 17, 2019 under Part 5 Cannabis Regulations Production Practice proposal #7 “water use on

cannabis plants that it should be potable unless proven not to contain a contaminant”.
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Even these suggested potable water words may not be enough for LPs to use our yield improving and

CO2 gas saving technology. Words stating “Potable water (i.e. still or carbonated) can be sprayed on

plants without additives” is the requisite change required.

Are there existing or emerging technologies, processes, or products in your firm or sector, including the

clean technology sector, facing barriers because of federal regulations? In particular, please identify

how digitalization, technology-neutral regulations, or the application of international standards could

reduce the regulatory burden for your firm or sector, or improve your ability to compete.

As stated, CO2 GRO’s success in the Canadian cannabis sector is impeded by Health Canada’s OMC lack

of clarity as it pertains to water usage. An enhanced definition which allows foliar spraying of

carbonated water for more efficient delivery of CO2 gas is needed. This not only positively enhances

CO2 GRO’s ability to penetrate the Canadian LPs, it also positively affects Canadian cannabis producers’

ability to lower their production costs to more effectively compete against illegal Canadian growers

and in the burgeoning export market.

(2) How can regulations further support innovation in your sector? What opportunities do you
see for regulatory experimentation (e.g. pilots or regulatory co-development) in supportof
clean technology, digitalization, technology-neutral regulations, or the application of
international standards in regulation? Please provide concrete examples, if possible.

CO2 GRO’s clean CO2 Delivery Solutions technology falls under Agri-Tech, which was supported again
recently by additional Federal Ag Tech funds as announced by Minister Bains. Our technology has also
been supported by NRC Canada at their algae labs. Furthermore, CO2 GRO has multiple plant grow
trials underway indoors and outdoors at its own expense with the University of Guelph, Canada’s
premier Ag Tech academic institution.

CO2 GRO’s clean technology is fundamentally a technology that reinforces the Federal Government’s

emphasis to “support producers, protect consumers in the climate change fight” and deals with the

challenge of increasing food productivity for Canadian/global population as efficiently as possible. Ours

is a game changing technology that is a win-win for our people, our producers and the planet. Any

additional support is greatly welcomed to facilitate our Canadian technology to the rest of the world.

Unfortunately, CO2 GRO has been advancing itself and the US cannabis producers by effectively

conducting trials and signing commercial contracts with U.S. cannabis and hemp growers. Regrettably,

we are unable to support Canada’s LPs due to a lack of wording clarity around allowing a more efficient

water-based CO2 Gas Delivery Technology from Health Canada and their support. Currently, there is no

global restriction or perception of restriction on dissolved CO2 foliar spray use other than what is

currently found in the interpretation of Health Canada’s Foliar Spray ban wording.

CO2 GRO believes the use of carbonated water which also occurs naturally (i.e. Perrier’s water

reservoir and its widespread consumer beverage adoption) via our technology, will materially lower

the cost of Canadian cannabis to consumers while materially increasing Canadian LP cannabis plant

values. It will also improve Canadian greenhouse worker safety by eliminating the breathing of up to
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1500 PPM of CO2 in gassed greenhouses. Our precise intermittent applications totalling less than 10

minutes per day of dissolved CO2 gas on only plant leaves negates the requirement to gas CO2 up to

18 hours per day in an entire greenhouse to get to desired plant yield levels, thereby drastically

improving worker safety in comparison to current CO2 gassing practices.

CO2 GRO humbly requests the support of the Treasury Board Secretariat to enhance Health Canada’s

OMC definitions to clarify that our CO2 Delivery Solutions foliar spray technology is an acceptable

means of delivering CO2 gas to plants. Please support the ability for a game changing Canadian

technology to be adopted in Canada and to support this exploding medical and recreational Canadian

cannabis plant market which has challenges in supplying demand locally and globally.

I appreciate any and all consideration provided in your review.

Respectfully,

John Archibald, CEO
C02 GRO Inc.
Cell: 647-988-1543
Email: john.archibald@co2gro.ca

ABOUT CO2-GRO:

CO2 GRO Inc. (GROW.TSXV) – Revolutionizing Plant Growth
Intellectual Property (IP) – CO2-GRO is currently working with St. Cloud State University and the
University of Guelph on further plant research supporting its growing patent portfolio. We filed five
more provisional PCT patents for pathogen suppression, plant metabolism using dissolved CO2 and O2
together, outdoor applications and for a dissolved CO2 hand-held device. All patentable IP is owned by
CO2 GRO and generated from University research and grower CO2 trials and commercial installations.

With Agri-Industrial partners, CO2 GRO will collaborate and share developing intellectual property
integrating our CO2 Delivery Solutions into specific customer centric applications.

CO2 GRO will continuously strengthen its patent portfolio as our research and experience at optimizing
our CO2 Delivery Solutions for maximum plant yields continue to evolve, expand and is optimized for
maximum grower value.

CO2 GRO Inc. is focussed on making a difference for people, producers and the planet.

GROW Team – CO2 GRO’s experienced management team, Board of Directors, science advisors, and
representative team of engineering, horticultural, academic, operational, and financial professionals
share the common goal of building a world class company that maximizes shareholder value. We are
consistently strengthening our team and our Agri-Industrial relationships.
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